Brief intervention in alcohol-dependent versus nondependent individuals.
Randomized trials examining the effects of brief alcohol interventions by primary care providers have consistently excluded individuals with alcohol dependence. The purpose of this study was to examine whether a diagnosis of alcohol dependence, according to the criteria in Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, predicted differential effectiveness of a brief intervention (BI). Retrospective analyses were performed on participants (N = 326) enrolled in a randomized trial designed to examine the impact of interactive voice response following BI. All participants had received a BI from their primary care provider before enrolling in the study. Daily consumption data were collected using the Timeline Followback for the period before the BI (mean = 71 days) and for 6 months following the BI. We compared nondependent and dependent participants on a number of consumption-based outcomes. Dependent participants had significantly higher pre-BI consumption. At the index assessment (median =15 days after BI), both dependent and nondependent participants reported significant reductions in total drinks per week and drinking days per week after BI. Dependent participants significantly reduced their drinks per drinking day. After BI, dependent participants no longer differed significantly from nondependent participants on these measures. Similar decreases from before BI were observed in both groups through 6 months, although dependent participants drank on fewer days and significantly more on days on which they drank than did nondependent participants. Regression analyses showed that baseline consumption was the only significant predictor of post-BI consumption. We found no evidence that dependent participants realized less benefit on measures of alcohol consumption following a BI than nondependent participants.